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Bungee jumping is becoming popular in the Western world. It originated in the South Pacific island of Pentecost. The designation of 'sport' began with the first jumps by the Dangerous Sports Club in Bristol, England, on April Fool's Day 1979.
As practised today bungee jumping usually involves wearing a vest that passes over the shoulders and between the legs and is attached to the bungee cord. When jumping head first, the load is distributed through the padded shoulder straps ofthe full body harness (inverted compression) or through both legs and hips (inverted traction) when using an ankle harness in conjunction with a body harness. The jumper dives off a platform suspended from a crane or hot air balloon 200 to 400 feet above the ground (see Fig 1) On examination his best corrected visual acuity in the right eye (blurred vision) was 6/9 and 6/6 in the left eye. There was no relative afferent pupillary defect. Slit-lamp biomicroscopy showed anterior segments to be within normal limits; however, binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy showed subhyaloid haemorrhages nasal to the disc (see Fig 2A) and also in the inferior temporal quadrant below the inferior arcade which had ruptured through the internal limiting membrane into the vitreous gel inferiorally (Fig 2B) 
